Monday

Tuesday

GMT
09.00-10.30
CET
10.00-11.30
GMT
11.30-13.00
CET
12.30–14.00
GMT
14.00-15.30
CET
15.00-16.30
GMT
16.30-18.00
CET
17.30-19.00

GMT
09.00-10.30
CET
10.00-11.30
GMT
11.30-13.00
CET
12.30-14.00

08-Nov

09-Nov

ADAPTATION

Wednesday

Thursday

CET
15.00-16.30
GMT
16.30-18.00
CET
17.30-19.00

Saturday

03-Nov

04-Nov

05-Nov

06-Nov

FINANCE

ENERGY

YOUTH

NATURE

Virtual field trip to Bangladesh
at COP26: climate adaptation
activities in the IFAD portfolio

Evidence-based transformative
pathways for smallholder
farmers’ resilience to climate
change

The future of food systems:
game-changing innovations for
inclusive transformation (FAO)

From knowledge to results to
policies: creating an evidence
base for supporting lowemission and resilient livestock
development

Public Development Banks’
access to climate finance for
adaptation

Climate change response
through green jobs for youth

Securing land and natural
resources to underpin agroecological adaptation
strategies

Scaling up private sector
investment to promote
smallholder farmers climate
adaptation and resilience

How to learn lessons from
development finance for a
transformative climate finance
in developing countries

Youth leading climate resilient
food systems at global,
national and local level

Nature-based solutions for
climate adaptation and
resilience in rural areas in the
ESA and LAC regions

Payments for Ecosystem
Services, what works and what
doesn’t

Caribbean post-COVID
recovery in times of climate
change

Recipes for Change- weather
presenter Clare Nasir and chef
Pierre Thian meet farmers and
cook the food they are now
growing to adapt to the
changing climate

Mobile pastoralism for climate
change mitigation, ecosystem
restoration and resilient food
systems (Rangeland Initiatives)

10-Nov

11-Nov

GENDER

TRANSPORT

CITIES

Addressing the triple burden of
climate change, conflict and
malnutrition to improve
prospects for peace (WFP)

Time to act now: women’s land
rights as a critical pillar for
climate action

Securing land and territorial
rights of indigenous peoples
and local communities for
climate change adaptation and
resilience

Scaling-up community driven
innovations for inclusive
climate change adaptation

Small islands, big challenges,
bigger opportunities

GMT 12.00 – 13.15
Rural Voices: on air dialogues
with the people behind your
plate

FOODtalk on healthy planet
and well-nourished people

Driving adaptation and building
climate resilience for rural
communities: IFAD’s
experience with partners in
East and Southern Africa

SCIENCE AND
INNOVATION
GMT
14.00-15.30

Friday

Indigenous Peoples: strategic
partners for financiers of
climate adaptation

Rural women at the forefront of
climate resilience

Investing in and monitoring
resilience for small-scale
producers and rural
communities

Indigenous-led climate
adaptation for sustainable food
systems, where are the
resources?

Koronivia experts dialogue on
channels to unlock climate
finance for adaptation and
resilience in agriculture

Share Fair on geospatial tools
and applications for climate
investments

Climate change and adoption
of adaptation options:
measuring, generating
evidence and understanding
drivers towards resilience

Italian Ministry For Ecological
Transition (MiTE) event
(title tbd)

